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• Recap – 1st GPW14 Consultation Document

• Update – GPW 14 development process & timeline

• Discuss – potential GPW 14 outcomes

• Update – enhancing impact measurement for GPW14

Today
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(i) Recap – 1st GPW 14 Consultation Document



1st GPW14 Consultation Document
15 Aug 2023

Contents

• Context: a dramatically different world

• What’s new in GPW 14?

• Overarching goal & strategic objectives

• How WHO’s work translates into impact

• Developing a high-level results framework

• Financing GPW 14
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GPW14 goal & strategic objectives

Achieve transformative action 
on climate change & health

“To promote, provide & protect health & wellbeing for all people, everywhere”

Ensure health at center of 
policy agendas that drive 

determinants & root causes

Address inequities in coverage 
of essential health services 

& interventions

Rapidly detect & respond to 
acute crises & ensure essential 
services in protracted crises

Ensure all countries prepared
to prevent/mitigate health risks

Reverse trend in catastrophic 
health spending

PROMOTE PROVIDE PROTECT
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(ii) Update – GPW 14 development process & timeline



9-12 Oct
EMRO

7

31 Aug
AFRO

24-26 Oct
EURO

30 Oct-2 Nov
SEARO

23 Aug
1st MS Consult 

14 Nov
3rd MS Consultation

4 Sep
EUR

14 Jul
1st MS Brief

1st Consultation 
Document

2nd Consultation 
Document

EB
Paper

Additional Member State consultations are being scheduled as process evolves

EB154

6 Sep
SEAR

11 Sep
MS Impact

15 Sep
MS IR

26 Sep
WPR

Today

GPW 14 development – process & timeline
(as of 18 Oct 2023)

Stakeholder briefings 
& discussions

CSO & youth groups
Partner agencies

Private sector
Other

Stakeholder dialogues & briefings

Call for written comments

28 Sep
PAHO

20 Sep
Outcomes

Member State Consultations & 
Regional Committees 16-20 Oct

WPRO

20 Oct
2nd MS 

Consultation



Since last Member State consultation on 20 September
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Multiple consultations …

• 3 Regional Consultations: AMR, EMR, WPR
(plus previous AFR, EUR, SEAR consultations)

• Informal discussions in UNGA margins 
(donors, partners, foundations)

• SDG3 GAP & ACT-Accelerator agencies 
(including UN agencies, Gavi, GF, CEPI….)

• Regional Multilateral Development Banks

• informal consultations with technical 
networks (including donor technical leads)

• written feedback from MS & partners

… with implications for evolving draft

• critical to get outcomes right (granularity, narrative)

• support for specific outcomes on essential ‘heath 
systems capacities’ 

• outcomes need to reflect role of health sector (& 
unique contribution of WHO)

• need reflect key cross-cutting themes that impact 
multiple outcomes  (e.g. GER, equity, AMR)

• need to enunciate WHO contributions (outputs) & 
value add (ToC) in wider ecosystem

>



Since last Member State Consultation
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PROMOTE

PROVIDE

PROTECT

WHO 3-level Working Groups have 

developed a draft scope for each GPW14 

strategic objective & proposed outcomes, 

as well as major shifts and actions

needed by key stakeholders

Incorporating input from Member States, 
Regional Committees, partners, staff



Outcomes – assessing & refining Working Group proposals

Assessment criteria for proposed outcomes:

1. does it meet WHO definition of a health outcome?

2. is it clear & compelling for the Investment Round?

3. does it align with how Member States plan & organize?

4. does it reflect how global health architecture is organized?

5 proposed
outcomes

4 proposed 
outcomes

4 proposed outcomes

1
0

WHO Definition: ↓ health risk factor /↑ service coverage

WHO Results Chain & 
Definitions GPW 12 & 

GPW 13
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(iii) Discuss – potential GPW 14 outcomes
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GPW13 – WHO’s impact and accountability framework 

Increased access to a health service or
Reduction in a health risk factor

Joint role of Member 
States, Secretariat & 
partners

GPW12 results chain

RECAP – definition of an outcome in the WHO results chain

Issue – outcome definition doesn’t reflect vital health system capacities



Proposal for GPW14
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Complement ‘health outcomes’ with specific outcomes for 
essential health system capacities

Health outcomes

Measurable change in an individual's 
or population's health status, 
resulting from healthcare 
interventions, treatments, lifestyle 
choices, or environmental factors

Health system outcomes

Measurable change in essential 
capacities or aspects of a health 
system to enable the equitable delivery 
of quality health interventions & 
services without financial hardship
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Refining the strategic objectives (work in progress*)

Achieve transformative action 
on climate change & health

Ensure health at center of 
policy agendas that drive 

determinants & root causes

Address inequities in coverage 
of essential health services 

& interventions

Rapidly detect & respond to 
acute crises & ensure essential 
services in protracted crises

Ensure all countries prepared
to prevent/mitigate health risks

Reverse trend in catastrophic 
health spending

PROMOTE PROVIDE PROTECT

Strengthen essential 
Health Systems Capacities

Address inequities in basic 
Services & Financial 

Protection

* the wording of some strategic objectives will be further updated as consultations & GPW14 development proceeds
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PROMOTE: draft outcome proposals 

1.1 Adaptation
Climate 
change

Health 
determinants

1

2

Outcome Theme Working proposal

• build low-carbon health systems & healthy, low carbon societies

• deliver climate resilient health system to address health risks 
and impacts of climate change that affect populations differently

1.2 Mitigation

2.1  Health 
determinants

2.3  Health 
promotion

2.2  health 
risk factors

• Improve healthy life expectancy & reduce inequities by acting 
on social, economic, environmental & commercial 
determinants, and investing in public goods for health

• address risk factors for NCDs, communicable diseases, violence 
and injuries and mental health to improve health outcomes

• empower populations to increase control over their health 
through policies & programmes that create healthy living 
environments and involve communities in decision-making

Strategic Priority

Should 2.1 & 2.2 
be combined?
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PROVIDE: draft outcome proposals

3.1 comprehensive 
package of services Service 

coverage
& financial 
protection 3.2  Financial 

protection

3

• Increase equitable access to comprehensive packages of health 
services (focus on NCD, mental health, communicable disease 
coverage, RMNCAAH gaps)

• Reduce financial barriers and catastrophic spending due to 
out-of-pocket payments on health

Outcome Theme Working proposalStrategic Priority

Essential 
Health 
System 
Capacities

4

4.1 Essential 
capacities

4.2 Reorienting 
to PHC

• strengthen essential capacities to deliver on Promote, Provide 
& Protect (focus on workforce, financing & digitalization gaps)

• enhance PHC approach to strengthen service delivery & 
accelerate progress on UHC/Health Security and address 
inequity emerging challenges

Should major package elements 
be separate outcomes?

Combine 3.2 with 4.1?

Should key system capacities 
separate outcomes?
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PROTECT: draft outcome proposals

Prevent & 
prepare

Detect & 
respond

5

6

5.1 risk reduction

5.2 preparedness 
& resilience

• Reduced risk & mitigate impact of health emergencies for all hazards

• Enhanced preparedness & readiness for health emergencies

6.1 detection 
& response

6.2 essential 
service
delivery

• Timely & effective detection & response to acute public health threats

• Equitable, sustained access to essential health services during emergencies

Outcome Theme Working proposalStrategic Priority
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Develop 2nd GPW14 Consultation Paper (November) to include:

• proposed outcomes for each Strategic Objective,

• further details on key shifts/actions for each Strategic Objective,

• priority WHO outputs for each outcome,

• overview of WHO cross-cutting Core Technical & Management Functions

• further perspectives on Theory of Change for GPW14

Next Steps – content
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a) Do Member States agree to complement ‘health outcomes’ with ‘health 
systems’ outcomes as proposed?

b) Do the major directions of the proposed outcomes resonate with Members 
States and how they organize their health services?

c) Do MSs have perspectives on whether to aggregate or breakout the (i) major 
elements of service packages (e.g. NCDs, CDs, MH, MCAH) and (ii) essential 
health system capacities (e.g. workforce, finance, digital) as separate outcomes?

Initial questions for Member States feedback
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Member States invited to provide additional 
written feedback by Mon 30 Oct 2023

GPW14-SteerCo-Sec@who.int

mailto:GPW14-SteerCo-Sec@who.int


Thank you
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